
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.OR MKXTIO.X.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert Mils carpeta and rugs,
liett beer at Neumayer'a hotel.
Oas fixtures and globus. Blxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 Broadway.
Excelsior Maonlc lodge, will meet to-

night.
The Lady Maccabees will meet this aft-trno-

at 2.

Mrs. II. O. Hrenneman and lion are home
Jrom Denver.

Mrs. George F, Hugh's returned yester-,da- y

from C hlcago.
I Mrs. C. H. Orvls of Washington averm
fur home from Colorado.

For Ilent Modern residence. In-

quire at No. 231 Main street
, Missouri oak body wood, KM cord, Wm.
I Welch. 23 N. Main it. Tel. 12.

Star of Jupiter dance; Thursday. October r
19. Woodmen or me worm nan.

: Mian Viola Paget of Oatesburg;. III.. In In
firucst of Mr, and Mrs. O. K. Heswlck.
i Wedding presents given special attention.

C. K. Alexander ft Co., Stt Broadway.
i Concordia lodge, Knights of I'ythlas, will
Vxneet tonight for work In the third rank. h

U 8. Main.
fltar of Jupiter lodge will met "U'ednci.

day night at the home of II. A. Otto, 101 0firiton street. I

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Hhopen and family rfChicago are vlsltlnit Mra. E. M. Slmnson of
LlUrrlson street. '

i Mr. and Mra, Peterson of Clinton, la., i

r guis oi I'ctcrson s parents, ,ir,una airs J. W. Khadle,
. K. V Oarle l home from his eastern
trip, during which he witnessed the races
.eetween Columbia and Shamrock.

The case against Dave Mooney, charged inTvlth assault and battery, wan continued In '
police court yesterday until this morning. to

There will be five state tickets on the
omelet ballot this election-republic- an,

prohibition.
democratic, people a party, socialist and

The Voung People' Missionary society
of the Jlroudway Methodist church will
meet at the horno of .Miss Keren Woods,

Worth Seventh street.
,

Mrs, rlem F Klrnbnll of South Seventh
tJlreet will entertain the Missionary society
'of the Congregational church this ofter-'noo- n

from 2M to 6.30.
Contractor Wlckham his completed thelaying of the bottom course of brick on

Olen Hvrnue anil expects to complete the
rjiavlng there this week.

Down gos the prlro of the organ In
3lourlclus' window, II each day until some-
body taken It 335 Ilroadway, where the of
organ mauds upon the building.

Charles Oordon. advance ngent for "Two
Married Men," wan In thla city yesterday
arranging for the nppearancp of his com-
pany at the Dohnny theater Sunday,

C. Wesley Is kept to his home by Injuries.
While he waa wrirklnir nn n. bulliltnir on
Houth avenue Saturday the scaffold broke
nna n ren to tne ground, His left hip
was seriously Injured.

"Two Merry Trumps," the Jolly Jingling
farce which will be produced here by Wood
unit Ward, In from the pen of Mr. Charles
1 lusty and la one of the most reasonable
ana consistent corm-oie- s or tne day.

M. U. Orout, keeper of the muff City I

laundry, hud a narrow escape from serious aInjury while hunting at Honey Creek Sun- -
day. 1 Is gun was accidentally discharged,
the charge narrowly mlsatng his foot.

The Council Hluffs Dramatic club has
elected thene officers; President, Miss Jes-te- a

Wallace; vice president. Ilobert Wal-
lace; treasurer, Henry Paschal; secretary,
Mrs. M. Wollman; jiress agent, (.cargo
Jlughes.

Invitations have been received here for
the weddlni; of Miss Celin Jnckson. for-
merly of this rlty, to Wlnfleld 8. Palley
'of Burlington, October 13, at the home of
Ithe brides mother, Mrs. J. J. Oravnttc,
J) irllngton.

William Hathaway whs arrested by the
Jpollce yesterday on a charge of assault
nnd battery, preferred by Pat Madden. The
assault In alleged to have occurred August
3(. He will have a hearing In police, court
anis morning.

President J. M. Lynch nnd Secretnry-rTreasur- er

John Hramwood of the Natlun.il
.Typographical union arrived In this city
Jast evening on their way home to

from Inspecting the Printers'
Jiorne at Colorado Springs.

J. S. Cruwfonl of Cherokee, la., will ss

the Odd Fellowa of this city tomnr- -
evening at the meeting of HumboldtJow on his observations while on n trip

to Kurope and tho Holy Land. He will
dpeak especially of Odd Fellowship In the
lands where he has. truveled. .

Tho Chase. Lister company, which opened
n week's engagement Sunday at the Do-tia-

opera house, preHcnted "A Man of
Destiny" last night to a large audience.
Tho company Is a strong favorite with
Council Iliuffs theater-goer- s and the nt-- I
tendance shows that It has lost nono of Its
popularity.

N. Y. Plumbing C , telcphono 250.

rmni: that is PAimoxAiii.r.
Is possersed by every girl who re-
ceives an cngngement ring from Lof-frrt- 's

Jewelry Btoro, becauso It has a
beauty and artistic viiluo such nn is
not possessed by the goods of any
other Jeweler in Council Bluffs, W
hnvo rlngB of every style nnd price.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

23H BROADWAY. Opp. Qlcnn Avenue,
Council Ulurts.

3
Wide (or thou Si Knr whsfi Qui

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

andjpera Bon Bons
Mad Dy

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council muffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
;U)1 Uroiiiiwiiy.

Mak youi old clothes look Ilk osw,
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dirocto- -

iriucLvamr to n. u. tttJl
!!S I'UAItl. VrilKKT. t'lliino '?.

FARM LOANS 5op
Neftotliiled III Eastern Ni'tiruJH..
and Iowa. Jumss N. Cusady, Jr.,
120 Main St., council u;uns.

enn llrlUfll CTCDIUR Repairing, Mai.run UrllULd I tnirlU tren norkana
Fttther Rtnontlng or Oitlmoor Felt Mittreim go tounaniy . if i citfc .A?? smth.

unuHn nfafain ? main siMtti,

BLUFFS.
(FOURTH WARD TO BE PAVED

Oitj Concil InitracU Ooitrtcttr t Bigia
Work Ipftiily.

GAS COMPANY TO LEAVE DITCHES TAMPED

.Mnrshnl l to lln-- Motor Compniiy
Heplacr Ornnlte Illocks Itrtrrren

Track Other Coniplalnta
Are Heard.

The city council last night Instructed
Contractor Wlckham to begin the paving

the Fourth ward within four days, or-

dered the water and gas companies to
make at once any contemplated repairs to
their mains or laterals In the streets to

imriroved In this territory, and that all

an,l tD streets left In the condition In

which they found them. At the suggestion
Alderman Lougce, Contractor Wlckham

wa, instructed to pavo Sixth street and
then proceed with the work on Hrst avenue.

When the matter was brought up by
Alderman McDonald, Mr. Wlckham com- -

plained that the gas company was rop&lr-- I
lng laterals on the streets embraced In
his Fourth ward contract and on Sixth
street had left a large number of ditches

such condition that it would be unsafe
pavo over them. Ho wanted to know

whether he or the gas company was to have
the right of way on these streets. He
was ready to begin work In the Fourth
ward tomorrow, he said, but for his own
protection was not prepared to proceed
with the paving while the gas company
was tearing up the streets ahead of 'him.

City Knglncer Etnyre suggested that the
gas company when digging ditches be com-- ,
polled to flush them Instead of simply
tamping them, as in bis opinion any ditch
that was only tamped would be bound to
settle. Manager Itlsecr of the gas com-

pany said he thought he coould work ahead
tho paving. The city council disposed

of the matter by ordering the gas company
to follow out the suggestions of the city
engineer. Discussion of this matter de-

veloped the fact that the gas company had
failed to comply with the city ordinance
and take out permits when opening up
streets.

1'ntlnu (lint Una .Settled.
Attention was called to tho condition of

the paving of Hroadway nnd Thirteenth
street, which had settled because tho
Water Works company dug a ditch to make

lot connection. The city marshal was
Instructed to notify the New 1ork Plumb- -
Ing company, which did the worK, to ro
place the paving In Its original condition
within threo days.

Alderman Drown called attention to the
condltlou of the paving between the tracks
of tho motor company on Bouth Main
street, whero tho granlto blocks bad been
replaced flat Instead of on end. He said
numerous cotnplalntB had been made that
tho blocks had worked out, leaving holes
In the street, and tho city marshal was In-

structed to notify tho company to place
tho paving In a proper condition within
ten days.

At the suggestion of Alderman Drown
the Milwaukee railroad was ordered to
place n culvert under Its tracks at tho In
tersectlon of Third streut.

Contractor Wlckham objected to $7.50 be
ing deducted from his bill of t'JS.25 for con
structlng a main sewer on Fifth avenue
fjom DIuff to Third street. The deduction
was mado by tho city engineer for flushing
the ditch and thereby an he claimed saving
Wlckham the expense of tamping It. The
bill was passed with tho deduction despite
Wlckham's protest.

llrllKe Our Indian Crc'eU.
City Knglncer Etnyro submitted an en- -

tlmatc of the cost of a bridge over Indian i

creek at tho Intersection of Mynster and
.Main streets, snoning mat a steel

nnew irims urrjge wiin sicei points ana
concrete cyllndor piers, 80x20-fo- roadway.
and six feet sidewalks nn each side, would
necessitate an expendlturo of $1,250. No
action was taken on tho report and he was
Instructed to prepare an estimate of the
cost of culvert from Bryant street to Myn
ster street to take tho place of tho two
bridges nnd the one proposed,

Day & Hess filed a protest against the
city's vacating any portion of Scott street
In favor of the Omaha Brewing company.
The ordinance on this matter wan laid over.

Saloon permits wcro granted as follows:
Fred Dokompcr, 32B Broadway; John Toz- -

dlrtz. C06 Broadway: Charles Winkler, 330
Broadway.

Tho siim of $5,000 was ordered transferred
from tho pollco fund to the general fund.

The request of P. J, Emlg that his brldgo
across Indian creek on East Broadway,
which had been washed out during the re
cent overflow, bo replaced by the city, was
referred to tho committee bf tho whole.

louse Orilernl to Mote tin.
F. Hunt, who said he was preparing

to erect a dwelling nt Avenuo I and Twcntv- -
ftfth street, complained that a family In a
house on wheels was occupying tho street
In front of his lot and nuked tbat tho ob-

struction bo removed. Tho city marshal
waB given orders to notify tho owner of the
migratory dwelling to move on within threa
da"s.

Tho request of Mrs. J. E. Brooks that sho
bo given a slight Increase In her contract
prlco for supplying meals to the prisoners
In tho city Jail on account of the increased
cost of provisions was referred to tho com- -
inlltco on police, Mrs, Brooks, under her
contract, receives 11 conts a meal

II. M. Leffert w'as granted pormlsslnn to
place a sign on the sidewalk In front of
his store on Broadway.

Chambers' Dancing academy, Royal Ar
canum hall, reopens for beginners Tues
day, October 1: children 4 p. m adults
8 p. m. Complimentary reception to past
pupllB aud their frlonds, "adults," Friday,
October 4. Circulars ot Whaley'a drug
store.

Davis sells clajg.

Arrest Follows Nnlnon llorr.
Martin Mortensen, one of the kcoperB of

the Creiton house saloon on South Main
street-- , was arrested yesterday afternoon on
a chnrgo of assault anil battery, preferred
against him by Clyde McClelland.

According to McClciland'a story as told
to Justlco Ferrler, hp went Into Morten- -
sen's saloon and ordered three glasses of
beer, after drinking which, ho told .Morten-
sen to chareu them up. This Mortensen
declined to do. McClelland became an
noyed at having his credit Impugned aud

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PENN ELL MILLINERY,
(II Broadway, Council Bluff.
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an argument followed. McClelland alleges
that Mortecaen knocked him down and
kicked him In the face and body, dislocat-
ing a shoulderblade. When McClelland ap-

peared before Justice Ferrler to file the
Information his face showed evidence of
having been up against something.

Mortensen rave bonds for hit appearance
and will have a hearing Wednesday

ARGUE ON MINING CONTRACT

Connsel In Doyle-Ilur- ns 5nlt Contest
Leant Status of Colorado

Claim.

When Judge Macy reconvened district
court yesterday he excused the Jury until
this morning and tounscl In the Doyle-Durn- s 9

suit entered upon the arguments on
the question as to whether the oral con-

tract between Doyle and Burns, as alleged
in Doyle's petition, comes within the
statute of frauds, as being the acquiring
of an interest In real property. The argu-

ments were not concluded when court ad-

journed for the day and will be resumed
this morning.

On the part of Burns, the point being
raised by his attorneys, It Is contended
that testimony relating to the alleged con-

tract between him and Doyle cannot be ad-

mitted, as It Is conceded by the plaintiff
that the contract, If one existed, was an
oral one, while the law requires that alt
contracts for the acquiring of an Interest
In real property must be In writing.

Counsel for Doyle contend that there Is
not the slightest foundation for the con
tention of the defense and expect to prove
to tho court that the courts of-- the state
of Colorado have In an unbroken line of
decisions held that contracts that relate
to mining properties are essentially differ-
ent from ordinary real estate. They assert
that the Colorado courts have always held
that there Is a distinction between a mining
Interest and any other property.

Argument for the defense was opened by
Thcmas, who spoke two hours

and a half. He was followed by Ocorgo J.
Hughes, Jr., counsel for Doyle, and his
argument waa not completed when court
adjourned for the day. Senator Patterson
will close for the defense.

This Is considered to be the crucial point
In tho case, as In the event of Judge Macy
sustaining the contention of the defense
and refusing to admit the testimony now
being sought to be Introduced by the plain-

tiff to prove his ngrccment with Burns,
Doyle will bo forced to amend his original
petition.

It now looks, owing to the time con-

sumed In arguing this question, as though
tho case will not go to tho Jury before
some day next week. Doyle's examination
on the witness stand, it Is expected, will
take all of Tuesday afternoon and Wednes-
day. If not longer.

Several witnesses for Burns' side of tho
case have arrived, among them being J. J.
O'Drlscoll, F. M. Clancy and R. C. Mullen
of Colorado Springs and D. D. Findlcy of
Cripple Creek.

Many of tho leading lawyers of tho city
wcro In tho court room to listen to the
arguments of Oovernor Thomas and Mr.
Hughes.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 511 Broadway.

SOUTHWEST IOWA TEACHERS

Several Hundred Instructors Are Ki-pect-

to Attend Fall
Sessions.

The meeting of the Southern Iowa Teach-

ers' association will bo in Council Bluffs
October 31. November 1 and 2 and several
hundred teachers are expected to attend.
Prof. F. O. Ensign, principal of tho Coun-

cil Bluffs High Bchool, In chairman of the
executive committee and Is busy arranging
the dotalls of the session and for the en-

tertainment of the visiting teachers.
The opening day of the meeting will be

devoted to Inspection of tho local city
schools by the vUltlng teachers. Tho meet-

ing proper will bo opened In the evening
bv President O. E. Smith and addresaes
wm i, eiven bv two nromlncnt educators
nf jowai Among thoso who have promised

taV nar, on .no urogram aro- - Dr. A. E.
Wlnshlp of BoBton. Prof. John B. DeMotte,
Dr, Arnold Tompkins, Dr. W. A. Clark,
president Nebraska State Normal; Presi-

dent Gcorgo E. MacLcan, President H. H.
Secrley, President William M. Bcardshcar.
President Charles E. Shclton, Superin-
tendent B. J. Miles of tho Iowa Industrial
Bchool, Superintendent Shcaklcy of Des
Moines. State Superintendent Barrett.

On tho afternoon of the second day tho
association will separate for round-tabl- e

discussions, tho grouping of which will bo

as follows: Rural schools, primary and
grammar departments, high schools and
principals. No city or county superintend-
ents' section will be provided this year, as
It Is bclloved superintendents will prefer
visiting tho other sections and helping
wherever opportunity affords.

After the lecture on Friday evening, to
bo given by Prof. John R. DoMotte, tho
visitors will be given n reception by the
teachors of Council Dluffs. The association
will close Saturday morning with a lcc-tur- o

by Dr. Arnold Tompkins of the Chi-

cago Normal school.

To NIiik New (,'nntntn.
The choir of Broadway Methodist church,

numbering thirty voices, under the direc-

tion of Ned Mitchell, will sing J. Eliot
Trowbridge's latest cantata, "Tho Peace of
Jorusalcm," Thursday night. A sacred con-

cert will be given Immediately following
tho cantata, Introducing for the first time
In this city the concert vIollnlBt, Max
Baumclstcr, and A. A. Covalt, cornet solo-

ist of Dalbcy's band. The finale number
of tho evening's entertainment will bo
"Tho Holy City" by thirty voices, with
violin and cornet ohllgatos. Miss Bessie
Simmons will sing the solo part.

Ileal Kstnle Transfers.
Theso transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Ilartsnn II. Bryant nnd wife to

Ocorgo Wilkinson, wii swU ne,
w, d $ 1,200

AVMliam Shenrs and wife to A, A.
Dorn, lot 9.82 acres in seU neU apd
lie4 MY. w. d 302

F. I, C. Morse nnd husband to Otto
Skodsholm, lot 13, block 14, Bums'
add,, q. c 1

James W. Brltton nnd wife to Kvn
A. Bnlr, lots 6 and 7. block 1, Car-
ter's 3d mid., Hancock, w, d 101

Total four transfers $ 1.69S

Mm ri;;i,e Licenses,
Licenses to wed wcro Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Name and Residence. igo.
Clarence Nlckell. Council Bluffs... .. IS
"Myrtle Tipton. Council Bluffs .. 18

fieorge II. Clarke, Toledo, O .. 29
Vreda M. Piles, Chicago .. 28

Fred D. Kmpkle, Council Bluffs 2."i

Oertrude I), Bennett, Council Bluffs 24

il. H. Stephens, Pottawattamie 30
Aunena M. Burbrldge, Pottnwattnmle. . . CC

Drrllilcl. ( lull lleaniues Aetltlly.
Tho Dcrthlck club will open Its fifth

season Monday evening, October II, with
a meeting and musical at tho Royal Ar-

canum hall, for which nn attractive pro-

gram will be arranged.
The officers for the season of 1901-190- 2

are President, L. W. Tulleys. vice prcsl-den- t,

W. S. Rlgdon: secretary and treas.
urer. Miss May Caldwell. W. L. Thick-stu- n

Is the chorus condui tor and these are
the committees. Program, Mrs. Robert
Mullls. Mrs. W. N. Clifford. W. S. Rlgdon;
executive, Mrs. P. J. Montgomery. Miss
Cora E. Harlc, Miss Ella Beach; reception.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Treynor. Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Rlgdon, Mrs. W. D. Tarklngton, Miss
Juliette Latigc.

The season will be from October to June,
Inclusive, and meeting will be held the
second and fourth Mondays In each month.
The club Is looking forward to a most
successful season.

(Itiarf erly
Water bills discounted 5 per cent If paid
by Thursday, October 10. Office open until

p. m. Thursday.

Appeals from Assessment.
Several appeals were taken yesterday to

the district court from the assessment of
taxes made by County Treasurer Arnd as
the result of the work of Tax Ferret Cun-

ningham.
A. N. Rich objects to being assessed In

the aggregate ISM5.S7 for the years 1S& to
1&99. Inclusive. Mrs. Linda E. Drlskell, as
administratrix of the estate of her deceased
husband, W. R. Drlskell, appeals from the
assestment of 1352.54 as taxes for the
years 1S9S to 1&00, Inclusive.

John Mlthen resents being taxed $43.23
for the years 159? and 1900. and as guardian
of Mary Mlthen objects to the assessment
of $1S9.9 for the years 1S9S to 1900, Inclu-
sive.

Theie assessments are made on property
which, It Is alleged, was withheld or con
cealed from taxation.

Thomas Mlchencr brought suit against
Fred L. Ingersoll for $203.60, claimed to be
due for corn sold, and secured a writ of
attachment, alleging that Ingersoll was
about to dispose of his property.

l uartprl)- -

Water bills discounted 5 per cent If paid
by Thursday, October 10. Office open until

p. m. Thursday.

Davis sells paint.

Council lllilfTn .Votes.

Assistant Dog Catcher Ncrllng has set
tled the case brought against him In Jus
tice Hryant s court by MIks Ellen Dunn
by returning her the dog which he Kelzt--

and which Miss Dunn clulmcd he took from
the premlxes contrary to law.

Wnlter Durk, aged 73 years, died Sunday
night In St. Bernard's hospltnl. where he
had been an Insane patient three years.
His home was In Jefferson, la. The body
was removed to Cutler's ondertaklng
rooms, awaiting word from relatives,

Tho hearing of Willis, alias Chupple,
Jones, the negro charged with breaking
nto a Wabash way car and stealing a

quantity of wearing apparel, was begun in
police court yesterday and will be resumed
this morning. Two of the men found in
the boxcar where pnrt of the clothing was
recovered were released yesterday. The
third Is held as a witness.

PREACHERS RETURN HOME

I'nltnl llrethren Conference Closes
nt Webster City After Appoint

in ruts Are (Jlvcn Out.

WEBSTER CITY, Ia Oct. 7. (Special.)
Tho United Brethren conference, which be-

gan here Wednesday, October 2, closed Its
sessions Sunday, With ministers and lay
delegates, 300 accredited representatives of
the church were in the city, besides large
delegations of visitors.

Bishop J. W. Holt of Dayton, O., pre
sided. Three districts, Scranton, Corning
and Des Moines, were reprceented In the
conference. Tho list of appointments was
given out as follows:

Dea Moines District Amen. O. L. Wilson:
Anita, W. II. Peron; Avoca, R. H. Kerter- -

son: Berwick, B. A. Elliott; Cambridge,
R. E. Oravos; Collins, W. Wills; Summit
church, Dcs Moines, C. J. Kephart; Castle
Memorial church, Dcs Moines, L. W. Nine;
Dale, A. T. Wright; Granger. O. O. Porter;
Kennedy, W. JohnBon; Newton, E. T, Clark;
Newburg, J. W. Stlvcrson; Stuart, S. J
Hoffman; Van Meier, C. E. Burton; district
evangelist, H, M. Patten.

Scranton District Adavllle, W. L. Mun
brun, Carrolltown, R. R. Percy; Defiance,
A. C. Rlnchart; Oray, O. L. Dertch; Jrt
malca. H. G. Hicks; KIngslcy, C. J. Stnrk
Lehigh, W. II. Walcott; Ledyard, G. M.
Bally; Lake City. D. W. Svocnder; Movlllc
N. H. Macy; Modale, A. Brcellng; Mulborry
Center, O. L. Spurgeon; Ogdcn, G. O. Long,
Scranton, O. H. Cbcev; Webster City, B, J.
Clark; Ralston, J. H. Snolie; professor In
Western college, R. P. Doberty.

Corning District Brockton, L. A. Flem-
ing; Bcaconsfield, L. L. Nichols; Benton
A. R. Hlggs; Corning, W. II. nnd S. E.
Drake; Carlisle, W, A. King; Cherry Grove,
J, Baikhemer; Emerson, D, B. Long; Grant
W. R. Astleford; Hillsdale, W. H. Glfford;
Norwood, C, J. Hockalkern: Patterson, J. L,

Haydcn; Woodburn, J. Hall; Tuskecgo, H.
II. Hayes; Talroage, S. S. Lcmcnds; South
Dcs Moines, I. E. Hartman, missionary
ut large, G. W. Statton; Held secretary
for Western college, N. F. Hicks,

I'nss Temperance Itesolntlons.
WEBSTER CITY, la., Oct. 7. (Special

Telegram,) The conferenco of United
Brethren of tho Corning, Scranton and Des
Moines districts, In session In this cltv.
adopted these resolutions this morning in
denunciation of both old parties: "Re,
solved, That wo nro as much as ever In
favor ot temperance, therefore, bo it ro
solved that we will pray that God will
prosper all wisely directed efforts to the
overthrow of legalized liquor trafllc, that
In order that our prayers may bo answered,
we will not support any person or political
party who does not declare positively
against tho legalized liquor traffic."

ICenne Dedicates Catholic Chiiroli.
WATERLOO, Ia Oct. 7. (Special.) St.

Joseph's Catholic church was dedicated to
day by Archbishop Keane of Dubuque, Rev,
Father Ryan of Dubuque nsslstcd and Rev
James Leary of Minneapolis delivered tho
dedicatory sermon. This church Is one of
the oldest and finest of Its kind In the west.
It was erected at a cost of $35,000. It was
founded In 1861, and from It havo grown six
other churches in this city and surrounding
country. Tho cornerstone was laid Septem
ber 8, 1900. The stone was a part of that
Intended for use In tho new capltnl building
at St. Paul and was given to tho present
pastor, Rev. Father Cooney, by Rov. Fathor
Cosgrove of St. Paul.

Telephone l.'nmpiiiiy Sues llcrrlott.
DKS MOINES, Oct. 7. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Tho Iowa Telephone company to
day began suit for $7,000 against John llcr
rlott, treasurer, and his sureties
on account of alleged Illegal collections of
taxes from the company last year. Tho
company paid Its taxes to thu state tinder
protest, claiming that tho law under which
the assessment was mado is unconstitu
tional arid Involves double taxation. The
suit Is against llcrrlott to test tho law,
because suit cannot be brought directly
against the state.

Buy It and try It If you want a delicious
wine with a beautiful boquet Cook'k Im
perial Extra Dry Champagne.

DECIDES RAILROAD CASE

Eupremi Court Hsldi that Liu Grouing
Actthir Unit Paj.

FAIRBANKS WILL SPEAK IN DES MOINES

Delegate to Prison Coiiuress Drake
Mtidrnt Horned In Hv plosion

ItlKlit of Wnj Refused
Aew Iton.l,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. ".(Special.) A

mooted question In regard to railroad cross-
ings and the cost of putting them In was
disposed of by the supreme court of Iowa
today. The court decided that under 'he
Iowa law, where one railroad Is built across
another, the company building the last roml
must stand all the expense of putting In
the crossing end, If the older company In- -

slsts upon It, must put In an Interlocks.
The case arose In Hancock county, whero
the Cedar Rapids. Garner A Northwestra
crossed the Minneapolis & St. Louis. The
companies failed to agree as to the cost
of putting In tho crossing and went to
court. The law appears to be defective,
but the court decides that Inasmuch as anv
other construction of the law would leave
It unconstitutional, It was the Intent of
the legislators that the company desiring
to cross must bear all expense. .

The supreme court alllrmed a murder
caso In which the appellant Is serving a life
sentence. This was tho case of Oman Mc- -
Pherjon, fron. Louisa county. McPhcrson
was a quarrelsome Individual, living at
Kelthsburg. III., and his wife, who had
separated from him, was living In Morning
Sun. Mcl'herson came to Morning Sun to
see his daughter, as he had done several
times before, and he got drunk and made
threats against the life of his wife. She
asked the town marshal to watch her bus- -

band, and when the latter started for the
hotel flourltblng n tcvclver. the marshil
arrested him. A crowd gathered around
end McPherson broke away. Shots wero
exchanged and the marshal was killed. Mc- -

Pherson pleaded e, but the court
affirmed tho sentence of life Impssed on
him by the lowc. court.

These cases wire determined today:
W. I). Bird aeulnst Elite Phllllns. nnnel.

lont; Woodbury county. Judge rjavnor.
commission on salo of real estate; affirmed.

Hamuel Drain acalnst Josl.th Brant, nn.
pellatit; Johnson county. Judge Wade;
question of securing deed by fraid: af-
firmed.

E la C Sawier ngnlnst Calvin IMccarl.
appellant; Jones county. Judge Remley; u.- -

signmcnt or dower: ainrmeu
F. P. Hrewer. aim lant. against A. A.

Hugg; Mahaska county. Judge Dewey; ac-
tion on contract; reversed.

State against Orrmui MePhersnn. appel
lant; I.outfu county. Judge Smythe; mur
der, alllrmed.

M nncnnoiis t& tit. i.ouis itanroau against
Cedar Itaplds, Garner & Northwesterr1
Railway, appellant: Hancock county, Judrta
Shcrwln; railroad crossing; alll'ned.

On to Prison ConKress.
Governor Shaw will appoint the members

of tho State Board of Control and the
of the penitentiaries, with fcvcral

others, as delegates from Iowa to attend
the national prison consress soon to meet
In Kansrs City.

The Collna Plantation company of In
dependence has filed articles of Incorpo
ration with the secretary of state. Tho
capital Is fixed at $i0,000; president. V. W.

Peck, Pittsburg, Pa.; secretary, C. L. Cole.
Independence.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Council
Bluffs & Omaha Transfer company, capital
$20,000, have been filed with the secretary
of state by F. C. Reed, tho Incorporator.

Desert Wife nnel Children.
E. W. Burns, a farmer of Buena Vista

county, has disappeared, leaving his wife
and two small children penniless. He went
to Sioux Rapids, ostensibly to receive med
ical treatment, hut there sold his team of

horses for $15. taking another horse in ex-

change, and then departed. He left many
creditors in Storm Lake and the county.
His heavy debts caused his action.

Fairbanks In De .Molne.
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana will speak

in Dea Moines some time between October
and October 21, tho exact date of tho

meeting not having yet been determined.
This will bo the only general political meet- -

Ing held In Des Moines during tho cam-

paign. Tho night before election there will
bo a demonstration with torchlight pro
cessions, but no speakers of note. All of
tho republican speakers scheduled for this
week are out on tho stump, but the com-

mittee rcportB that there Is no demand for
speakers unless they aro of great rep-

utation. Next week Speaker Henderson will
be given some good dates for meetings.

Chapter of Aeeltlents.
Fred BJorklund. a student of Drake uni

versity, Is lying nt tho Methodist hospital
critically 111 from a burning he received
while preparing for laboratory work of the
science class. Ho was generating gas for
the gasoline engine when nn explosion oc-

curred and he was terribly burned on tho
chest and back and It Is doubtful If he
enn live, Ho was a senior.

Mrs. William Osborne fell dead boforo
her dressing mirror. Sho had taken a dose
of morphine for neuralgia and tho doctors
assert that this with the lacing of her
bodice caused her sudden death.

A farmer named Matthew Conroy, In the
westorn part of tho county, was turown
from his wagon and hlB neck broken. The
team had got off the road Into a ditch.

William H. Lewis, a tinner, was found
dead under tho wagon brldgo across the
Coon river In tho western part of tho city.
It Is supposed ho was struck by a train and
killed. He was 60 years old and unmar
ried.

IHkIH of Wnj' Itefnseil.
No right of way will bo granted tho Des

Moines & Northern Iowa railroad through
East Dcs Moines. The city council today
approved the report of the special com
mittee, consisting of all tho cast side
aldermen, which was adverse to giving the
road n right of way down East 1lrd street.
It was desired that tho franchise should he
granted through tho finest park In the city.
Tho general belief Is tho company has no
backing and will not build any railroad.

(ilrl DriiKKt'il to Dentil.
CKDAIl FALLS. In.. Oct. 7.(Speclal

Telegram.) Madge Lantz of Waterloo
was dagged two miles by a runaway horse
Saturday night, from Cedar Illvcr park to
the Trcmont hotel. Her clothing was torn
from her body and hor hulr, becoming en-

tangled In tho wheel, was torn from her
head. Her scalp was worn out by the
ground, exposing the brain. She died Sun- -

Some
and others have

Miss Marion Cunningham, the Popular
Duncr Treasurer of the Youncr Woman's

Club of Emporia, Kans., has This to Say of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : Your Vegetable Compound cured mc
of womb trouble from which I had been a great sufferer for nearly
three years. During that time I waa very irregular and would often
have intense pain in the small of my back, and blinding headaches and
severe cramps. Kor three months I used Lytlia E. Pinkliam'.s
Vezetablo Compound, and aches and pains are as a past memory,
while health and happiness is my daily experience now. You cer-

tainly have one grateful friend in Kmporia, and I have praised your
Vegetable Compound to a large number of my friends. You have
my permission to publish my testimonial in connection with my picture.
Yours sincerely, Miss Marion Cunningham, Kmporia, Kans."
8.-0-

00 FORFEIT IF THIS AIJOVI2 L KIT 12 It IS NOT C. 12 XL IX 12.

When women aro troubled with irregular, suppiecd or pninful
menstruation, weakness, loucorrha-a- , displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, iiiflammatinn of the ovaries, backaehr,
bloating tor flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are leset with Mich symptoms nx dizziness, fuintness. lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "ali-gone- ,"

and " feelings, blues, nnd hoi'lesness,
they should rememler there is one tried ami true remedy. J.yiHa J2.
IMnkliiuii's Vegetable Compound at once removes such trouble!),
lie fuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the le.st.

IIrs. Plnklinm invites all nick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lyun. DIass.

day morning Mies Lanz and Burt Tle'r
vscre drlvljg.

Noted Denioeriils to "ienl In limn,
DKS MOINES, Oct. 7 -- (Special Tele-

gram.) A confcrrnc of the democratic
committeemen was held here today and It
was decided that there should be n speak-
ing campaign the last two weeks before
election. Bryan, t'hnrap fiark. Congress-
man Cowherd. Mayor IlarrtEOii. David
Overmoyer. Stone and others
will make speeches.

DISCOVER MODERN BORGIA

Oh I ii W'oiiinn Accused of Commit Inn
Fourteen Murders Knur llus-Int'titil- rd

tin nds In List,

DAYTON, O.. Oct. 7 Mrs. J. A. Wltwcr,
a widow residing In thla city, has been ar-

rested by the police at the Instigation ot
the county coroner and held a prisoner at
Central station pending an Investigation
Into various charges. Mrs. Wltwcr. the
police say, is suspected of fourteen murders,
tha list Including four husbands, five chil-
dren, one sister Bnd four members of differ-

ent families In which sho was employed as
housekeeper. The last supposed victim wai
her sister, Mrs. Anna I'ugh, who died a
week ago under mysterious circumstances.
An autopsy performed at the request of
Mrs. Wltwer's mother, who came hero from
Detroit, Is said to havo disclosed the pres-

ence of arsenic and copperas In tho stom-ne-

Following closely upon the death of

her first husband, Kred Schweger. camo,
according to police department data, th5
death of two children. The second husband I

died suddenly and three children of thli
marriage died In rapid succession. Her last
husband, A. J. Wetwor. died last April. In
each Instance death was suddon nnd all
wcro strangely alike. The prlsonor Is IS ,

ycarB or ago and formerly lived In Middle-tow-

this state. She has two children In

tho Philippines and n sister In the New J

York asylum. No conceivable motive for
the suspected crimes has heen disclosed.
Drugs which were found In the house occu-

pied by Mrs. Wltwer were taken by tho
police, and will be examined.

The third husband of Mrs. Wltwer was
William Stowe, who died at Mlddletown
under symptoms, It Is stated, of arsenical
poisoning. Mr. Stowc's death nt that tlmu
created a sensation and was the silbect of
an Investigation by the coroner. It was
shortly after Mr. Stowc's death that Mrs.
Wltwer came to Dayton. Sho shortly

assumed tho duties of housekeeper
for Charles K. Keller, a widower. Keller
died suddenly and the Information since
gained by tho coroner concerning Keller's
death Is that his ailment was similar to
that of a person affected by poison. Sho
next acted as housekeeper for John A.
U'cur, an cast end druggist. Wenr died In
September, one year ao. Tho doctors nt
trlbutcd his death to blood poisoning, but
now tell the coroner that they were dls
satisfied with their diagnosis nt the tlmo
Two months before Mr. Wenz'n death his

son died suddenly. Mrs. Stowe
next resided with a Mr. nr.d Mrs. Qablcr
on Best street. Riverside. These two per
sons died suducni) and tne coroner now
bays that their stckntss was of the naturo
of nrsonical poisoning.

Three Wcdilliiu nt I'lnt t smonlli.
I'LATTSMOUTII, Nob.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
Frank Slavlcck and Miss Agnes Janda,

both of this city, were married In the
nohcmlan Catholic church today, the priest
officiating.

Ocorgo II. Johnson of Scotts Bluff, la .

and Miss Laura Fitch of Taciflc Junction
wero married here.

Fred Henry Dreamer and Mary Hartman
of Alvo were married hero today.

n,

WEST I'OINT, Neb., Oct. ".(Special
Miss Mlnnlo L. Johnson of Bancroft nnd
Clarenco Cox were married in this city
Saturday by County Judge Krake. They
will live In Bancroft.

Oets Decision Over Crcednn.
Hl'FFALO. Oct. 7 Al Wclnlg got the

decision over D.m Creedon In the sixth
round of what whs to have been a twenty.
round bout, ut tho International Atnlptla
club, Fort i:rle. tonight Creedon looked

ft nnd much nbovo IiIh best weight, while
WelnlK nppearcd to bu trained to tho mill- -

Soon to be Mothers g
months of peace, and comfort posslnff JJ

through tho weary tlmo colore, confinement.
The latterottain this ease by using externally the unlquo

liniment, f0tfer'S FrlOlS!"
Its beneficent influence makes child bearlnf; a pleasure, as
it relieves all nervousness, headache, pains ana nausea.

A cuitimtr, wheu wlft u4 Methei't Friend.' iy tlist lists Mdtori
Ihroi rti IM M'l'sl Mils, s.n1 Ul foul Ultltl netoU cMalscd lii th cot

r Unit, In oulJ Ure intra. (.1.0. LAVTON, DiufeUI, lnyton, o.'
Sent to eirrirH on receipt 'it rri-,l- l per hottlfl. Hoik foi eiitnt

notnen. enlitlfil'' Motheihood." nulled fiee.
Tlir. mttl'FIKI.U iimit'I-sTO- ii ;., Atlanta, en.

jm iiiiiMnfT.r. ir .Mother's rrleua U told Ijr m uruEtuu. "sj- -

The Blues
Is one signal which fotetells physical
decay Another is palt Lfe'.eM iktn,

The muxl'-- j slit nV aud coine flab-

by the holy beomes emaciated, and
there is an early tmueiKy to round
sliouldtM. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become treat: mental and
physical activity are a burden

This condition is called .tnvus
it is cured by the ue f

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened orgitns and make life
brighter and sweeter to any man cr
woman who has suffersd from physical
drains.

$1.00 pr box ; ( boxes (with legal
fturantee tovmeor refund the money i,

j CO. nook free.z
For sale by Kuhn & Co.. Fuller Taint &

Drug Co., utnanu; Uillon'j Drur store,
Soutli Omaha, and Davlr Uru; Co.. Council
Uluffk, la.

Little

SSVWM. SSI W

si isera
T'io famous little pliis

For Hlliousness, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Sick Headache, Dizziness, in-
testinal Obstructions. Jaundice an
all fither Liver nnd Bowel Troubles
Dis Witt's Little Emily Ribeks aro
unequalled. They act promptly and
never gripe. They nre so small that
thoy can be. taken without any trouble.
Prepared by E..UoW!iintOa.. Ohlcuno- -

IIOIIAM' TIIKATHIl OCTOIlKIt 2.

. . -- . - . nrv --

Wood & Ward s big company, presenting
'"ihe Two Merry Tramp3."

$25.75 Bufialo and Return $25.75

ON SALE DAILY

$41.75 New York and Return $41.75
ON SALE DAILY.

Home-Seeker- Excursions
On sale 1st and 3d Tuesday of each Month

Tourist Kates uii pale DAILY to nil sum-

mer resorts, allowing stop-ove- at Dctiott.
Nlugaru Fuus, Huffulo and other points.
For rate, luko trips. de-

scriptive matter and nil Information cull
at CITY TICKET OFFICE, U15 FA UN AM
STItEET tPuxion Hotel lilock) or wrlt6
UAltr.Y 15 MOOItES. a. A !'. J)-- . Omiiha,

lllll ( ATIOVAL.

St. Louis School of Fine Arte
' . . o o inrti .

TOUT upuno jom "" iwi.a
Furnishes superior instruction in DrawM,

Modeling, I'ttlntiug, Artistic Anatomr, i'er.
.pootlve Composition, Architectural and
MechsnlCHl Drswlug. DrcoinllTO Design and
Ann lrdArt. All instruction Individual! ad
vancemontd'pends upon proflcleiier.

(.cnersirom tne An sciioois oi i:uropr,
Htuuents may enroll at any time.
For lllustrntcd circulars address

n M L . I UtlVBdilllluuluii
St. touli School oi Fine Arts, St. Louli. Ho, J

y


